Now Recruiting in the Hilltop & Linden
YMCA COMMUNITY CORPS

Columbus is a diverse city with many exceptional people and neighborhoods. However, each community has its challenges and areas that need some level of improvement. In recognizing this, the YMCA of Central Ohio is meeting people where help is needed most: within their communities. That’s why the YMCA Community Corps is serving in both the Hilltop and Linden areas of Columbus.

» WHAT YOU GIVE

» Implement “Safe Routes to Schools” program and educational opportunities for elementary students

» Offer mid-day health and wellness activities at four elementary schools

» Develop and complete neighborhood beautification efforts along ‘Safe Routes to School’ program areas

» WHAT YOU GET

» A living allowance of up to $7,416 by serving a minimum of 900 hours during a service term

» An Education Award of up to $3,047 toward college costs, awarded after the service term

» A unique service experience that will provide professional development opportunities and job-readiness training

Apply online at: ymcacolumbus.org/ycorps
Email: info@ymcaccorps.org  Call: 614.389.4409 ext. 9047